
" lands or tenements so belonging to you are of the
" clear yearly value of forty shillings, sterling (that is
" to say forty-fonîr shillings and six pence, currency)

oer and obove ail rents and charges, payable ont
"c of or in respect of the sarme, and that you have been
" in the actual possession or receipt of the rents and
" profits tlereof for your own use, for
" calendar months, or that the saine came to you
" ivithin the fime aforesaid, by descent, marriage, or
" marriage settlem(ent, and that such lands or tene-
" ments, have not been granted or made over to you
" fraudulently, on purpose to qualify you to vote,
" and that you have nut voted before at this Election."

IYou shall swear, (or bring one of the people calfd
" Quakers, you shall solemny aflirm) tiat your namine
' is (spe'Qi the addition, profession or

trade ofsuch person) tlat the place of your abode is
ili tIe County of (and

C if it is in a Town speci& tchat slret,) tlat you ha % e
" not received or had, by yourel for any person what-

soever in trust for you, or for your own use and
" henefit, direculy or indirectly, any stnt or suns of

noney, office, place or employaient, gift or reward,
or any promise or security, for nuy noney, Office,

" employment, gift or reward, in order to give your
4 vote nt this Election, and that you have nlot been
" polled before at this E'lection." Which Oaths and
affirmations the Officer presiding or taking the l'oil at
such Election, is hereby empowered and required to
admiinister gratis, under the penalty, in case of refusai
so tu do, of the sum of pounds,
current muoney of this Province, ta be recovered hy
any person who shail sue for the saie, with fuli costs
of suit, hy Action of Debt, Bill, plaint or information,
in any of lis Majesty's Courts of competent jurisdic-
tion, n.d no person shall be admitted to poil until lie
has taken and repeated the said Oath or Oaths, in a
public manner, in case the saime shall have been de-
mnanded as aforesaid, before the Returning Officer, or
such others as shall be legally dcputed by hin (and the
said officer is hereby required to enter or cause to be
entered in the P1l Book ofsuch Election, the nane
or naies of every person so sworn, wit h his addition,
profession or trade4, the place of his abode, and the
s)ecificatîon ofhis properly, (lie whiole in the saine
vords made use ofim the Oath, and also the nature of

the Oath or Oathis administered, which entry the said
oficershallcertify, under his hand in the said Poil
Book, opposite the name ofthe person so sworn.

I1. And he it further enacted by the authoritv afore-
said, that if any Returning Officer shall adiit any
person ta be polled vithout taking such oath or oaths,
or atlirmation or affirmations, if demanded as afore-
said, such Returning OfUcer shail forfeit the sum of

pounds, current money of this
Province, ta he recovered in nianner aforesaid, and if
any person shail vote or poli at such Election without
hsavindg first taken the oath or oaths, or if a Quaker,
the affirniation or affirmations as aforesaid if demanded,
such person shail incur the sanie penalty which the
Returning Officer is subject to for the offence above-
mnentioned.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that if any Elector or person taking the
oath or oaths, affirmation or affirmations ierein-before
muentioned, shall be guilty of ivilful and corrupt per-
jury, or of falsely affirming, and be thereof convicted


